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I.  

【解答と予想配点】  小計 31 点 

1. (A) 2    (B) 4    (C) 1    (D) 3    (E) 3    [15点(各 3点×5)] 

2. 2 [4点] 

3. 1 [4点] 

4. 4 [4点] 

5. 2 [4点] 

 

II.  

【解答と予想配点】  小計 31 点 

1. (A) 1    (B) 4    (C) 1    (D) 2    (E) 2    [15点(各 3点×5)] 

2. 3 [4点] 

3. 2 [4点] 

4. 2 [4点] 

5. 2 [4点] 

 
III.  

【解答と予想配点】  小計 38 点 

A. 3     B. 3     C. 1     D. 3    [16 点(各 4 点×4)] 

X.   [5 点] 

解答例 1.   relax yourself to have good control of your life 

解答例 2.   find the time to do whatever you want    

Writing Question  [17 点] 

 

解答例 1．賛成論 

I agree with the author that patients should demand more information and more control over 

their treatments. This is because providing patients with broad access to balanced information 

about their treatments is in the best interest of both the patient and society. Informed patients have 

greater health and disease awareness. They are more likely to practice preventive measures and to 

seek timely, effective diagnoses and treatments. Society also gains because a better-informed 

patient is a healthier patient who is less likely to draw healthcare and social benefits. These days, 

patients can and should receive accurate health information from a wide range of sources. However, 

it is doctors who should be mainly responsible for providing patients with appropriate information 

about medicines, methods of treatment, prognoses, and so on. 

 

解答例 2．賛成論 

I agree with the author that patients should demand more information and more control over 

their treatments. Truthful and open communication between physicians and patients is essential for 

trust in the relationship and for respect for autonomy. Withholding pertinent medical information 

from patients can create a conflict between the physician’s obligations to promote patient welfare 

and to respect patient autonomy. The obligation to communicate truthfully about the patient’s 

medical condition is the key to doctor-patient relationship. Thinking highly of patient’s right to 



self-determination, physicians should always communicate sensitively and respectfully with 

patients and let them have more information and more control over their treatments. 

 

解答例 3．反対論 

I don’t agree with the author’s opinion. Doctors are specialists of health and illness. They 

have studied various kinds of diseases and seen a lot of patients. If patients demand a lot of things, 

it may disturb their work, also they may feel annoyed with patients’ persistent questions. Doctors 

are also human beings, and human beings are emotional animals. Therefore, patients should be 

considerate toward doctors. In this way, doctors can do their job smoothly. However, of course, 

patients should ask questions if they really have something to know. Most doctors ask patients if 

they have any questions. So there is no problem if patients are not active about their treatments. 

 

【講評】 

例年よりも長文読解の内容がわかりやすかった。内容一致問題も、すべて明確に答えが出せるとまでは

言えないまでも、無理なものはなかった。語句の空所補充問題も、例年より若干易しめだった。とは言え、

簡単に答えが出せるようなものでもない。紛らわしい選択肢があるのは、例年通りである。自由英作文は、

「患者に対する情報開示」について書かせるものだが、話題としては非常に一般的なものであるので、書

きやすかったであろう。全体として、ここ数年の出題に比べて、問題が質的に洗練されている。 

 


